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Deceniber 1, 1994

1. CALL

1() ffi)ER: Chairman Bert Teskey call ttre meeting to order at

7204

PM.

2. Rtr'L CALL G

HIARD: Present rrene

Drane Hines ard Gene

ltfiller.

Bert Teskey, Walt Diskinr

Garlz Sandyt

G !IIIf,]ES FROi tUttEllER 3, 1994 AM) lU\tEllER 21, 19942 WaIt
Novernber 3, 1994 as presented. Duane
seonded and it passed. Gene made motion to arcept minutes of Noveniber 21'
1994 as presented. Walt secrrnded and it passed.
4. ffiFCIE)Elffi: A letter frcm shaffer, Smith, Aknea Insurance stating
ttrat ttre District is under-insured in ssne areas. A letter frorn the State
Fund thanking ttre District for continuing insuring with tlrem for r"rcrlsTan
ccmp. Also an agreenrent for $1479 aru:r:al premium. From the Central Az.
Water Conservatj-on District w"il-l host an annual meeting on topics of intenest.
Az. State Iand Dept. sent ttre Right of Entree agreefient extension of term.
5-REFms-a-Uanagers Reput:Gallons pwped are dovrn, denand is down, accounts
receivable is down $800. The checl< register was reviewed. Incone is down
$500, labor e>rpenses was up, operating e4)erlsies were &wn, p&e expenses vrere
dorrn, office e>eenses were down and ottrer operating e<penses were dotr'n.
Curzent assets r{,ere $441259.66. Duane nade nxction to accept the retrnrts
as presented. C-ary seconded and it lnssed. There i,sene 57 late notices wittt
15 cutoffs. CDBG qrant was not funded because ttre Cor:nty did not advertise
it in the paper. A11 12 wells are registened with ADEQ. Paid the securi-ty
deposit interest vrtrich anreunted to $417.30 Billed the Fire Dept. $431.
UOpera.tcs Report: Worked 131 hours, drove 1195 miles. IIad a few leaks.
Talked to Archie about welding at the Loraer Goodrr,rin tank. Had minor problems
with the truck due to the rcld weattrer. Met wittr George Hull about water
to his property at Poland Jr:nction. His property is part in ttre District
and trnrt out. Also about ttre possibility of drilling a well on his property.
6-'GD BUSINESS-adim BrwpGk rrills; He is nreving right a1ong. The 6unty
finally atrproved pIans. Poured slab for booster pump at Goodwin Tank although
it is out of the fence. The District will get a r,sritten agreemenL frcrn I"Ir.
Albins about ttre location. Ca11ed Blue Stake so can start the line extensi-on
The deed to the well is cuning.
bsmrise @
Project.: Steve Wellington and Vern Fisher were
the ones giving ttre presentatj-on. lltrey brought mcre data about the estimates.
lltrey carrre up with a system that will take the District through the nexb 20
years. They looked at the water supply distribution and storage. They
stressed the inportance of atrplying for fi:nds i-n order Lo sutrpIy needs of
the area. l4r. Fisher presented a financial plan using the average of each
conr:ection. Assured the Board that the District did qualify for funding
if the funds are available.
rt is doubtful that the District will get 754c-Darr Riggs-Ebm ard re:
3.

AppROtAL

made

nption to accept minutes of

258 funding. Not enough funds are available. It rri{l1 be more like 618-393.
Riggs advised the Board to continue to go after ttre CDBG grant as it will
inprove eligibility frcxn Ftn-HA. The eligibility package is due in Apri1.
The question was ask hovr rnrch tfune to onstnrction He said it was hard to
deterrnine as it depended on hor',r much tfune it lrould take to put the package
together. The Board needs to establish eligibility wittr a pre-application.
He asked for an application conference with the Board. There was a lengrthy
dissussion and question and answer session held. Ole thing ttnt carne out
was hov to pay for the loan. I\io possibilities were revenue bonds in wtrich
each user 1s assessed and assessrent bords in which the owner is assessed.
Gene made a nxrtion to alprove ttre pre-aplication. Walt seonded and it
passed. Bert Teskey will be the sigrner. Highway relocation will be financed
but a l-oan will have to be obtained until Fln-HA is funded. Sunrise will
work on the CDBG grant for ttre District next year. Garlr rnade a nption to
retain Sr:nrise Ergineering. WaIt seonded and it passed.

c-hn Riggts-Ibm krc:

Engineering.

llr. Riggs presentation was in wittr

Sunrise

qD

HXSINESS-a-!8. krrish- Water to 5 lots (soap factorfr areal: Dick
Huntzi-nger nade the presentation. He has 12.8 acres next to the soap factory.

He wculd like to have water supplied to his property. He will try to get
an easenent fron Cholla. He shorped the board a rnap of the area and where
the water main ran close to his property. Di"scussion was held on hoHr to
proceed. The board said they wse willing to rtrork with him. F"ank is to
deterrnine the size of the water maln.

bPolicy fon sell testing: Jan and Rita were to look into rrrriting a policy
for well testing and present it to ttre board. They decided since each
sj-tuation is so different that each had to be looked at j-ndi-vidua11y. Then
decide what testing is required.
c-Ptridtase Oqrrter: Bill Drrrfnm thinks ttrat a 486 is all that is needed.
He can get one for less than $2000. WaIt rnade a nxrtion to al-lor'.r Jan $2000
to purchase conputer. C.ary seonded it and it passed.
&Save tapes of nirnrtes: Secretarlr Johnnye Hines told why she thought the
tapes should be saved. The minutes are not r'.rritten verbatim and to avoid
any misunderstandings. She gave prices on tapes. Walt nrade rnction to save
the tapes i.n the futr:re. Gene seoonded and it passed.

e-Iate ltbties: Jan thinks that late notices are unnecessary. ft is just
IIDre postage. llhe custqner fus get cut off notices. Duane made a nrction
to do away with late notices. Garlr seonded and it passed.
f-elryert'1r at ffiin
Tank Yard: Since there is not enough room to put Jim
Broums booster tank inside the yard he had to put the trnd outsi-de the fence.
The District. needs to pursue a r,sritten agr:eerT€nt with I{r. Albins.
8-OlGl$Xs-a-Prrblic: Johnnye thanked Bert and Duane for their contribution

to the Water District since this
b-Board:

None

Motion to adjourn was made by

was

Garl.

their last ireeting.

Walt seconded and

it

passed.

